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EUROPEAN EVENTS. 
A n Austri »n Suci ess Reported in Bosnia--

TuiktbU Alb«iiu ui Contingent Jo in ing the 
Insurgent Torces—Lxulosion of a Rus
sian Toiptdo-Ho it and I h h l y - f b u r Per-
eoni Killed—Maliommedan Uprising— 
Clancy, t!ie r e m a n , to be Given a Ticket 
of l , e i \ e—rianco-Amer ican Commercial 
Ti eaty. 

t-IGMFIC\NT. 

P IRIS, Aug. 12—Tho Jloniteu) says Kussia has 
sent General Abramofski aa its acciedited represent
ative to Gabul, the capital of Northern Afghanistan 
lhe Uoiuteu) ieD'ardsj,his as giave news, m view of 
the uu atisfactory relations between Shcre Ah aud 
the Butibh government, aud of the Itnssiaii advance 
towards Vighaniatan 

BOMBW, Aug 12—The I„diau government has 
received iuformatijii containing the re port of the 
arnvalof thcltusiiau mmnn at Cabul with letters 
from the czar lhe mission was rece ved w th high 
houois It is believed the 1 us^ians desire t J estau-
l is it e nselvei on tne northwest of Atg lanistau. 
I h e r rejre euiatives at Cabulsieak ot the r dos.re 
to i pen up nude w th Alfchdii st n T ey w 11 vis t 
Heiulauu the western iton*eron the imghsh mis
sion, e c >ited by c iva< , lhev will leave Pestwur 
foi CuLiiil in Septeinbei. 

HOMEWArl) BOLNP. 
CoV3TvvTi\opi.r, Vug 12 —The embarkation of 

40,000 of the inii e al guaid for ltussia began Satur
day. Ihe withdiawal of the rest of the Uoops from 
SauSe lmj au I Oriiipali will fillow immediately 
luiUi h uoops vs 11 oce ip> the pos tious a-5 BOO a as 
they â e evaeaalod 

AlTAIll, \1 C\IKbh. 
LDNDON, Aug 1'.—Vd^ach from Nicobia, Cy-

piuj, t j tho .Vt^ , i-ayd A pjition of the Indian 
c3ntiLg3itiigjmg lump immediately, iheir em-
bai^at OJ toi lad a h i» a leady commeuced. The 
hea til ot Cypi is ia not uniiovid ihe prevalence 
ot tjihoid le ei an eaid to Lx moie heaoun On the 
othei ha d a d -ipat h lioiu 1 aiuoia to the s/ ml 
uul t-A^i Ihe ic^u-, oi unheal hinojH of the 

A LOCK OUT. 

U aad axe cxiggeia e I Maligui it leve a aie ran 
It is blaied that -.lejma will u i be made the capital 
ct Ovinia iMcuiccoi the imiavoi ib e situation, but 
that bcine i unit will i robab y be Me eaed beLweeu 
Lanaca a_id laiaRcita, wh ch poshe se-i gieater 
faciut c, IJI tht cjusui c ion ol a haiboi. 

evueus i kvoLr. 
LONDON, Avg. 12 —Conespouaen o U published 

be ween W. L. X orstei and a member of the execu 
t ve comu ittee of Liadf ird hbeials 1 owlet is in
vited to stand asoneoi the 1 uervl cuuhdates i >i 
pa bun cut, subject to the mles of the hbtiai assoc a-
t-on, w^n pait< i ut IC cience to the rale which pro 
i de^ that ihccanduluto must agiee to bt gtudeu by 
the dec sioud ot the as-ioc ituu. lo^bar niuheatho 
teruw aud lutlm itei h s i iteimon to stand niiiepeu-
dently loistet was e ecle I by the couserva vei in 
Ibii Die liberal i utyvvas divide 1 Ihe borough 
is piobab.y hbetul, t,ud the object, oi the executive 
committee w n tj lulu o luimou^ au I party d sc -
pliue lhis is the second levolt ot fouunmt hbei-
ols aga us. the cauc is system, Loire, ine nbe" of 
paihanieot foi bouthvaik, h vhij pieviously taken 
the giouud occjpie 1 by 1 or t̂e". 

DI&sOIALll 
BEIMX, A tg 12 — rhi PJtt s-jd the U nalau gov-

eraaiaa his o le.el the dii o u* o ot theSc'avonio 
c'nntab e ojnnt tes oi M J ^ J W I J I duneni nat ng 
revolutionary doe r UOJ. Hie oommittee has be-n 
the ma a 'uipnatiou a id stu of the I'an-bclavonic 
movement A K âk-ioU, a note I ag toi, h la been 
expelled iro n Mooco A 

ihsunri-NX's r w a t i i i N o . 
VIENNA, Au,. 12 — \u otlleul dispatch says the m-

smgents ateeviieuitiug the dehle of Vrnudiik and 
retiea lug io Serajtio. If the new3 it to^ie t tliere 
will bo no ob^tic e to a mnction of theforcejof 
Cteaerul Ph 1" piv ih w th tin e of tHa giaul dnke of 
Wtntnmbe g, wn aio ut l e anlc c iho decisive con 
iliet w U probab y be at bti i)evo, wh ch the Au-au-
ana hope to eutci the tath I î .t 

XHlbMN • CONIUVtTOKB 
BUCHIREST \.uj 12 — Oonti ictois fot supplying 

food to the Kussia i aiinj have bfcomc bankrupt in 
cousequeuco of the leliihal of Iho ltussian govern-
meut to i ay ioi supi'u J uulil chnges of iraud are 
iuvcatguted It n alle„c I 2 ), )0 ),U00 aible^ have 
bee i misappiopnated iu the Uuehan t diBtnct 
alone 

\ vrntKjtisixi. 
BERLIN, Aug 12 —Bi maick lias mlonned the 

Papal N i icio tin r^cag ution oi the ecclesiastical 
iawibj the E slnp who uiuci candidi en for li\-
mgj must pit cede a'l atte upts to cstabhsh an uudti-
s aadt lg b w l la u n i j i i i l tlu Vatu la 

JO'SINfcr JHl. INSlfKf LN1S 
CoNS'•v^ N O I U , Aiy 12 —Vuvices from Bosnia 

reiTese it tint miuj oi tut Albanian nutiugent ot 
the Xutkibh umy aie jo uin^ the msuigeats. 

CO JMUNICVT'ONS U^HlORFD 
VibNW, Vu0. 12 Ihe commander of the sev

enth Vu tua d vision 11 Bosnia lepirts the town oi 
'Clio ltoecupel bv th tioops Sunday and com-
muniiul on w th Lanji lalia ton lately ie*>toud. In 

the eugago m tils ut Vaicuvaia and Jaicge, ^even 
otUccis and lt>U men wtie wounded 

E\ vec VI ION 
CONSTVNTINOILE, Aug 12—Ihe Knssians wall 

evacuate \duauople vv thin BIX weeks. Tn»y will 
evac uto L'eroum aud Bajaz d upon the vvithdiawal 
of the Bntmh Heet iho cat h s telegiaphed the 
sidtau lequestiug him to oidei the evacuation of 
Batouin 

The German r(iie crtative has also advued the 
ovuouauoii of Batoum, aud the Poite has decided to 
re nn ly with the id/ice Ihe innabitaiits of Batouin 
hive igam nottt ed Miuiatei Lijaid they considei 
them elves uudti Ltit sh l loteetiou, aud will hoibt 
Ihe But hit flag upon the attempt of the Itussians to 
ocmi j Ihe at) . 

TOItrEDO LO VT FXl 1.0 ION. 
Isicor viEn , Aug 12.— Tho ltu-sian torpedo cuttei 

exploded in the haiboi to-day, killing thirty-four 
petsons. 

MOHVMMLDVi! UPIIISING. 
Vii.NN v, Au<* 12 — Vn uprising of Mohammedan 

fanatcihas oceuiol af Liono, Heizegoviua The 
TuriUih comaia daut was Ui< o i Ihe trooismade 
common eaiiai with the laaurgenta aud marched vvitli 
them on bkopli. 

CONVOKJD 
BcttTiN, Aug 1°.— Che German parliament is con

voked foi Sept. Oth 
MORTALITY 

LONDON, Aug 12 —Advices fiom the west roast of 
Afuca- ŝ y ^i"at no til ty piava in thoto , paihcu-
lar y at L i0os, wheie ne rly a quartei of the Euro 
X̂ ei» pot) ilat m tiled ot fever aj(l dysentery during 
the two mouths e idi g July 4th. 

bOCIALlbT SUCCPbS. 
BhRLiN, Aug 1J.—MunderB, bocialist, has been 

elected top uhame it upon the second ballot for the 
eastern distnet ot Bieslau. 

IN1ERVIFVV. 
VENicn, Aug. 12 — The Greek mmistei of foieign 

affairs had a long interview with King Humbeit to-
dai. 

TI.OODS IN CUiCUTT*. 
CALOCTTV, Aug. 12—Gnat distress prevails in 

con'-erueace cf flood", duals and irrigation 
w^rks aie b ceched Temb e buffeiii g pievails in 
Ca hine e ard the mahaiajah is taking ei e getic 
s\QLt< to le leve the iecjje who, in n.auy jaits of the 
couutrv, aie sub letrng on heibs, weeds and uniipe 
flint. 

SPANISH ELECTIONS. 
HAVINI, Aug 12 —New e ections aie orde-ed in all 

the exiotmg mumc pal ciLes winch, with the munici
palities to be let formed, will enter upon their new 
functions the 1st of Jamvuy next. Ahe election for 
deputies to tho Spamdi cones begin Jau 15r187<> 
A ioval deeu e ordeis the lestotaUou to othcers of all 
irojeitv cmbiugued duiuif, the insiurection. 

SOU11I AMFIUCV. 
IIVVINA, Aug.12.—President Vlcontaia, of Von | 

ezue a has d si oveiecl auotliet revolutionary plot and 
sei7ed icvolutioua v c^iiespondeace, amn»anihon 
and aims G n Puhdo, at the heal of the conspira
cy, e ci^cd. Ihe standing at my has been increased 
to 2->,OJ0 men V laig a nonut of specie lias been 
bhippe I iiem Cuba to Pueito Pla*a for Uie purchase 
oi tobacco Pr.ce m ceieals, sb to gy, in bales, gl2 
to j;2). A m htuiy tubuual at Poite au Puncehas 
passed the death hentcnee on nine persons now m 
prison and upon thirty t o peisons still at large, 
Geueials Tan-s, Salomon an 1 Chevalier included. 

•WISCLI X,AM"Ol,S. 
PARIS, Vug. 12.—The delegates to the Fianco-

Amer'can commercial conf jret ce to-day waited upon 
the mimste of commeiee and tubmitted the text of 
the proposed tieaty. 

Tl e draft ot the commercial tieaty provides that 
advaloiem duties on«ri be couveited, aa far as pos-
eib e into fj ecilic duties and that the American 
duty on tilt 1 eielnced to 50 pei tent, foi the hrst 
year, lOjer teit the re ond year, and thence for-
wai d to o i re ce it, the Umttd States to reduce other 
duties exceeding 1J 1 or cunt, to 30 pei cent, 

The Strike of the M. & St. P . Bal lway 
Hands Assumes a New Phase—Belief That 
a Compromise Wi l l Be Affected To-day. 
MILWAUKEE, Aug 12 —The trouble at the shops of 

the Milwaukee & St. Paul railway assumed a new 
phase to-day Saturday night the men who quit 
work at noon, held a meeting, and resolved to accept 
the reduction, at the same time protesting against it. 
They went to the shop, as usual, this morning, but 
found a notice posted on the door to the effect that 
those who withdrew from service on Saturday are 
hereby notified that this company is not disposed to 
iurnisb them with employment until notice, nor until 
such time as a mutual understanding shall be had. 
Ti e men then assembled at their hill, 
where speeches were made by several 
members, and a resolution passed declaimg that this 
is not a stnke-out but a lock-out. A eomm ttee 
wai ed upon General Managtr Meirill but no definite 
lesult was reached, and another conference was ap-
po nted foi to-morrow between 350 and 400 men 
are idle in consequence of the trouble The offi
cials of the ra 'way say the reduction only affected 
those who were receiv ng more than §1. >0 per day, 
and tl at m no case did it exceed 5 per cent, it bem» 
done more to equalize the pay than anything else, as 
the tntre savmg to the company aggregates only 
S2''l per month, and that the trouble is caused by a 
lew ag tatora who themselves have been receiving the 
hi ̂ he<jt wages paid by the company. But they have, 
through the union, compelled the otherB to stand by 
them 

In regard to the resolution adopted by the union 
on Saturday mg it the managers of the railway say 
it was iut through the door into the letter box and 
not found unti' after the notice at the shop had been 
posted They albo say they believe the mm re 
solved to go to work this morning with the under-
stan iia^ among them that a ga jeral strike should be 
forced on the lith inst This the men deny. 

Assistant General Manager Gaultsays that owing to 
the fa'lure of the wheat crop the company would be 
compelled to reduce expenses, but rither than dis-
thi>r^e a pai t of their force tuey intended, as has 
been their custom in such cases of late years, to 
work short t'me, thus giving all iheir men a chaute 
to ear 1 something. Heretofore th s arrangement has 
been entirely satisfactory to the men. Mr. Gault 
th uks the difhcu'tj wi" be agreeably settled at to
morrow s meet'ng. The men are quiet and orderly, 
aidnoseitous trouble is anticij ated, although IU-
mors of all sons are rlenty, but none of them ca i be 
tnice 1 to a re^able source Thus far the black
smiths, mae'im's s and boiler makers are the only 
pei sons aft ectea by the reduction 

CHICAGO COURTS. 

Constables County Officeis—Jud^e TaitveH 
Dissolves th« Iiiiiinl of Aiarte Jack Stur-
Srl-,' Injunction--1 onrert S il ton >lusic the 
Ivigut oi A m e i U a n F i e e m e n . 
CHICAGO, Aug. 12 —Judge Rogers tnip morning, in 

the circuit court, decided that constables are county 
ofliceis,that the r jurisdiction is not confined to the 
town where th y wee elected, but they may erercise 
the r fu ictions m auy portion of the r county. 

Judge Tarwell this morning dieeolved the injure 
tion issued recently by Judgi. McAllister, which re
strained the board of t̂ ade from reiushig admittance 
to Ja k Sturgis His reasons for the dissolution weie 
that the injunction was in the nature of a macOamus, 
which caunot be issued by a r _>urfc of entity. 

Judge Mc\lhster this mormug reversed the decis
ion of a pohce co irt, wh ch lined Pottg e3er, a sa oon 
keeper, who had furnished his customeis with free 
music in contravention to the city ordinance proh b-
ltmg saloon concerts. The ordinance, he said, was 
unconstitutional in that it abridged the freedom aud 
rights ot itizeus. 

THE STATE FAIR. 

Pies ident Hayes and Members of the Cab
inet to Attend the threat Exposition. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.—President Hayes has ac

cepted ho invitat on of the M'nuesota State Fa r 
associatioL, and w U attend the twent eth annual lair 
to be held at St. Paul from the 2d to he 7th o' Sep
tember. It is the intention of President Hayes to 
visit h s home m Fremont, On o, the last of this 
mcuth and then go to St. Paul. It agreeable to the 
guests o* the party there w v be an extursion to the 
Bed Iwiver of the North and across the gieat plains of 
Dakota 

Agree to Settle foi For y Cent* on the 
I>oll.u. 

CINCINNATI, Aug. 12. I h e cieditors ot K. M. 
Bishop & Co , lepresenting claimants a.t Cincm 
nati, Buffalo, Indianapolis Danville, Va., Chi
cago, St. Louis, Cleveland Zanewille, Edm-
buig, Ind., Covington, Ky , and Bay City, 
Mich and an aggregate of over $100<00J had a 
meeting heie to day. Mr W. IJ. Bishop ex
plained the financial condition of the hrm, giv 
mg .i detailed statement of the assets and lia
bilities A.ltcr a lengthy discussion it was de
cided, with but one dissenting vote to receive 
41 per cent on the dollar for then claims, 10 
per cent, cash and the balance m three, six, 
nine and twelve u onths, secured. A commit
tee wa» also appointed to apprise the other 
creditors of the action taken and ask their con
currence therein. 

POPULAR PASTIMES. 
The Race for the League Ba l l Champion

ship—The "Only Nolan" in Trouble—Re
ducing Expenses for League Clnbs for the 
Season of 1879—Hanlan] Wins an Easy 
Scull ing Race at Barrie, Ont.—Miscel
laneous. •,. 

Ball and Bat. 
THE LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP. 

The play of last week among the league 
ball clubs has given the Bostons such a decid
ed lead in the race for the championship as to 
leave scarcely a doubt they will retain the 
penant another year. The Chicagos who 1 ad 
been making rapid strides for the lead for the 
preceeding weeks, struck last week a perfect 
bonanza of bad luck, from which the\ suffered 
three defeats iu succession at the hands of the 
Bostons. How important a part luck some
times plays m a game of ball can be judged by 
the following points in the Boston-Chicago 
game Saturday, viz In the game the Bostons 
made three single and a total of five hits off 
Larkiu with seven errors. The Chicagos 'made 
nine single and a total of seventeen hits off 
Bond with only three errors. And j et the Chi
cagos were beaten by a score of 2 to 1. Luck 
did it bv leaving twelve Chicago men on bases 
to onlj_tme tor the Bostons The Chicagos 
ought to engage Mr. Luck for the season of 
1879. Following is the record of the league 
clubs Saturday night last 

CLtBS. 
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POTTER'S POINTS. 

Reassembling o f the Committee—Stanley 
Matthews Again Fai ls to Appear, and 
Ben But ler Proposes His Scalp. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.—The Potter investi

gating committee resumed its session this 
morning, but m the absence of several mem
bers no witnesses were examined Gen. But
ler asked to have Stanley Matthews summoned 
Mr. Potter said he had been summoned Satu*-
day, and he had replied that an important en
gagement at New York would prevent his at
tending, and whatever he intended to do he 
deemed of no consequence to the committee. 
From this replv Mr. Potter Baid he inferred 
that Senator Matthews did not mean to respond 
to the summons. 

Gen. Butler remarked that if Matthews an
swered that he would not attend or obey the 
summons of the House of Representa
tives, the sooner the lsaue was made, the 
better for the House and Senate, so that 
the powers of both can be determined. If 
the House has not the power to compel 
the attendance of a witness, then the lm esti-
gation is useless aid subject to suspicion. He 
did not know what oiedit to give certain news
paper articles he had seen, but if they were 
true Matthews bad been testifying to news
paper reporters. He tells them as much as he 
pleases and we want him heie to tell as much 
as the committee pleases He therefoie moved 
that it be entered on record that Matthews re 
fused to appear before the committee and that 
the same be reported to the House for their 
action in the matter. 

Mr. Potter remarked that he would entertain 
Butler's motion, but thought it better to await 
the presence of Hiscock and Stmger befoie vot
ing on it. He therefore adjourned the com
mittee till 11 o'clock to-monow. The com
mittee then went into executive session. 

DOYIJSSTOWN, Pa , Aug. 12—Wm. Gadshalk 
has been nominated by the Republ'cans of the 
Seventh Congressional district. 

YELLOW FEVER. 

most unheard of. The wheat crop is especially 
fine, and at the present tune the Kansas Pacific 
railway is bringing to this city over one hun
dred car loads d uly, all of which has been 
raised on land adjacent to the railway. It 
grades above the average, and will add millions 
to the wealth of the State. 

RUSSIA PUSHING TOWARD I N D I A . 

RING ROBBERY. 

The Fair Point Celebiation. 
FAIR POINT, Aug 12 —Rev. Ira G. Bidwell, 

Buffalo lectured this morning on studies 
among tne shadows and sources of Englibh his-
torj The annual meeting of the Chautauqua 
alumni association was held in the pavillion at 
2 o clock. The Congregationahsts held a meet 
ing m the same place at 3 30, and steps were 
taken to re-establish the Congregational Na
tional Sunday school secietaryship. A com
mittee was appointed from the various Stites 
to consider and present it to the proper au
thorities. At 8 the Rev J S. Ostrander gave 
some very beautiful biblical tableaux. 

Tiirnei Celebiation at Toledo. 
TOLEDO, Aug. 12 —The second annual fes

tival of the Turneis of the Lake Erie district, 
embracing societies from points in Ohio and 
Michigan, and which has been in progrebs in 
this city for the past three days, was brought t« 
a close with the distubution of prizes awarded 
to the successful contestants in the several 
classes and a grand ball at 1 urner hall to-night 
Yesterday Hon. Guido Marx delivered an ap
propriate address on the life and services of 
Fietierick Ludwig Jahn, founder of the Turner 
society. 

Innocent, ButHib Removal Probable. 

NEW YORK, Aug 12.—The Timet to-day has a 
Washington special which says, that from the 
evidence read at the treasury department the 
charges against Major Tyler, collector of the 
port of Buffalo, which originally obtained pub
licity through the Buffalo j)i<tpatch in that 
paper of July 17, are erroneous, and that the 
matter will bedismissed by the administration, 
though it is not certain but that Major Tyler 
may be removed on nohtical grounds. 

Turner Celebration at Whee l ing . 
WHEELING, W, "Va. Aug. 12.—The procession 

this morning of the Turn Hezerk, in commemo
ration of the centennial of the birth of tUfeir or
ganization, was large and imposing, some 700 
turners from neighboring cities participating 
\ n immense crowd witnessed their trials of 
athletic skill to-day The announcement of 
prizes will be given to-morrow evening. 

Mining Strike Ended. 
PoTTSvrtXE, Pa , Aug. 12.—The strike in the 

Shamokin district is dying out. The Buck 
Ridge colliery resumes to-morrow, the miners 
having accepted an advance of five cents a 
wagon, and it is expected the Big Mountain 
colliery will resume this week. The works at 
Mahony Drift have pai tially resumed. Chris
topher Mc\fee, miner, was killed this morning 
at Turkey Run colliery by a fall of coal. 

THE ONLY NOLAV. 

The Chicago Ti ibune is responsible for the 
following 

' It is likely that 'The Only Nolan' will be 
expelled from the Indianapolis club and from 
the League He has been acting stiangely of 
late and Thursday night retused duty on the 
ground that his biother was dead in Paterson, 
N J , and he wanted to go to the funeral. It 
appears, from the best evidence at hand, that no 
brother was dead or ill, and if that be proved, 
Nolan will be expelled for lefusing dutj on 
false pretenses Healy, of Providence, pitched 
for Indianapolis here to daj, and made a fine 
display. He has been engaged by President 
Pettit to fill Nolan's place " 

REDUCING LEAGUE EXPENSES 

The National League of professional ball-clubs 
held an important meeting at Providence, R I., 
Saturday last, the conclusions of which have 
now been issued to the country in the foi.m of 
an addiess. In this address it is set forth that 
the season's play will result m a general loss, 
and says 

"The league declines to continue business on 
this principle, and takes this time to announce 
to players that for 1879 the aggregate salaries 
paid by each club must not exceed a sum 
which the experience of this vear has shown 
can be earned. It has not however, after dis
cussion, seemed wise at this time to attempt to 
restrict any association as to what it shall pay 
any or all of the men in its employ. 

In the line of reduction of expenses within 
probable income the League has, at the meet
ing above dated, entered into an agreement 
which binds its members to make the contract 
seasou of 1879 six months, and no longer, to-
w it From April 1 to Sept. 30, both inclusive. 
It is expected that by thus giving the player 
fully half the year for the puisuit of any trade 
or business which he may have he will be able 
to devote the other half to play at less cost to 
the clubs than when, as in the past, he received 
his entne supp'oit from them. 

By the terms of the agreement last named 
the clubs have bound themselves not to pay 
money advances during the winter season, they 
believing that this practice in the past encoui-
aged idleness and discouia^ed some players 
from following such business or trade as they 
were fitted for " 

GAMES YESrERDAY 

ProviDENCE, Aug. 12 —Providence, 5, Chi
cago, 3—eleven innings 

BUFFALO, Aug. 12 —Buffalo^, 11, Hornells, 1. 
CINCINNATI O Aug 12.—Cincimatais 6, 

I Milwaukecs 5—10 innings 
I SYRACUSE, N.. Y , Aug. 12.—Stars, 2, Spring-

fields, 1. 

The Disease Slowly but Surely Spreading 
A m o n g the t o w e r River Ports. 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 12.—New cases, 81, 
deaths, 12. 

VICKSBUBG, Aug 12.—Light rain, thermometer 
80. The river rose two inches. One death by 
yehow fever. No ar' lvals or departures. 

GRENADA, Miss., Aug. 12.—One hundred cases 
of yellow fever up to 12 M , and ten deaths 
within the last twenty-fcur noma 

MEMPHIS, Aug. 12.—Showery, river falling— 
13 feet 4 inches above low wa«.er mark The 
City of Alton passed down yesterdaj. The 
Grand Lake and barges passed up at 7 to-night. 
Advices fr«m Gienada, Miss., state seventy-five 
cases yel'ow fever and ten deaths in twent} 
four hours. The fever is spreading rapidly, 
and is of a malignant type 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. II—Among the recent 
deaiiia from yellow fever is Rev. Mr. Davidson, 
Jewish Rabbi, aged 39. 

The boaid of health continue caibolization, 
and point to the slow increase of the disease as 
the result. The Howard association advertise 
toi fifteen experienced nurses to go to Grenada, 
Miss. It w understood physicians will also be 
sent to Grenada. 

Port Eads, three cases and one death Mrs. 
Moon, wife of Capt. Moon, and three of his 
children have the fever. Several of the sick 
are expected to recover. 

VICKSBDRG, Aug. 12 —There was a general 
rush out of town yesterday and to-day, cans 1 
by the fatal case of fever which originated 
here The alaim continues. Three other cases 
are reported at the city hospital, but no nc w 
cases to-day 

MEMPHIS" Aug. 12.—Latest advices from 
Grenada report the total number of cases at 
over 112 There is some excitement here over 
the news. Every exertion possible in being 
made by the board of health to prevent its in
troduction here. 

The State Treasury of Missouri Depleted 
by Half a Mill ion Dollars by Dishonest 
Manipulations—Miscellaneous Criminal 
Notes. 

BIJ.G BOBBERY IN MISSOURI. 

ST LOUIS, Aug. 12.—The Eveniny Post pub
lishes a statement purporting to be entirely 
reliable, but the authority not given, which 
says that the July interest on the state bonds 
has not been paid by the State, but that 
8222,000 coupons are held by a bank in New 
York until it shall dispose of certain Kansas 
City water works bonds to reimburse itself 
The bonds are said to be part of the security 
which the State treasurer holds for his deposit 
in the recently suspended Mastea bank, Kan
sas City. The statement further says that in 
addition to this deficit in the inter
est monej, the State treasurer has du 
ing his whole term of ofhee carried 
among his assets a worthless check on the 
Masten bank for §296,000, which was accepted 
by the legislative examining committee as 
cash, making a deficit in the State treasury of 
over half a million dollars. In addition to the 
amount lost by the failure of the national bank 
of the State ot Missouri and the sum admitted 
by the State treasurer to be deposited m the 
Masten bank. These amounts are alleged to 
have been stolen by the I ing which has con
trolled the State treasury and that the only re
source the State has n the treasuier' bond 
which is practically worthless, ted ab"ut 
$400,000 in bonds of the Kai. sas City water 
works, a private corporation. 

ESCAPE OF CONVICTS. 
RICHMOND, \ a , Aug 12 —Five female prison

ers, two white and three colored, escaped from 
the penitentiary last night. The colored con
victs were recaptured to-djy. 

PICNIC QUARREL EVDIVG IN MURDER. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 12.—A Globe Democrat 
spe-ial says Riley Comstock, a farmer, and L. 
R. Willoughby, from Illinois e uployed in 
getting out railroad ties got into an altercation 
at a picnic neai Bunkei Hill, Howard county 
Missouri, Saturday, which resulted in lllough-
bj shooting and ki'liu^ Comstock The mur
derer was arrested and lodged m the Buonville 
jail. 

ILLICIT DISTILLERIES DESTROYED. 
NASHVILLB Tenn , Aug. 12 —Ne*s of the 

destruction of three illicit distilleries in White 
county has reached here. No resistance was 
offered 

DIED OF HT8 WOUNDS. 

Colvm Beatty, colored, who was shot last 
Thursday while escaping from lynching near 
i iankhn, died this morning. 

WALLINGFORD'S HORROR. 

ORANGE AND GREEN. 

Ths Ont. 
BARRIE, Ont., Aug. 12 —The following pro

fessional oarsmen will take part in the open 
single sculling match here this afternoon Ed
ward Hanlan, Wallace Ross, Edward Ross.jWm. 
McKin, A. Elliott, Pat Luthei, A. Coulter, F. 
A. Plaisted, George H. Hosmer, and probably 
Eph Morris who is on a tram and expects to 
arrive in time for the races. Betting is quiet. 
Hanlan is the favorite for the hrst and Wallace 
Ross for the second prize. The oarsmen are all 
in good condition. 

THE RACE. 

BARRIE Ont , Aug 12.—The five mile sin gle 
scull race to-day was won by Hanlan, Ross sec
ond, Hosmer tnnd, Luther fourth, McKm 
sixth, and Plaisted seventh. 

THIRD DISPATCH. 
At the regatta to-day the open single scull 

ra~e, four miles, was the attraction. Eight 
oarsmen started a 6 45 p. M. Plaisted took the 
lead, but was SOOA distanced by Wallace Ross. 
Hosmer worked hard, and by a few quick 
strokes reached the latter Hanlan up to this 
time had kept back., rowing easilj about twenty-
five strokes to the minute. Ross kept the lead 
for the hist mile, and went fully twenty lengths 
out ot his course to turn the ptoper buoy. 
Plaisted had up to one and a half miles kept 
ahead, but Hanlan having pnlled up was the 
first to reach the buoy at the two miles. Ross 
following about two boat lengths. At one time 
Hanlan rested on his oars, till seeing his op
ponents making headway he pulled a few 
beautiful strokes, and in a shoit time left Ross, 
who was following him hard, fully six lengths 
The cheering was deatemng and as he passed 
the judges' boat the excitement was intense. 
Wallace Ross came in secmd, and Hosmer, who 
is a lad of 1«», third. Official time, 2b minutes, 

A Street Proccession of the Former iu Ot 
tawa Results in Broken Heads as Usual. 
OITAWA, Aug. 12.—Orange Young Britons, 

Pientice Boys and True Blues, of this district, 
accompanied by about 175 Britons from Mon
treal, marched this morning through the prin
cipal streets. At Sparks and Wellington st-eets, 
a rough named Tom Kennedy endeavored to 
break the ranks and attempted to trip the 
drummer, but was beaten badly and only es 
caped by vaulting over a fence. After the pro
cession dispersed two Montreal Britons were 
cowardly assaulted on Wellington street. The 
assailants w ere arrested. 

ROW AVOIDED. 
OTTAWA, Ont , Aug. 12.—This evening a mob 

of 500 union men and raftsmen, armed with 
revolvers and stones, congregated aiound the 
station to meet the Montreal Britons, who, it 
was expected, would leave by the tram About 
100 men of the Governoi General's Foot Guards 
were stationed on the platform, east of the 
station, while Mayor Bangs, Aldermen McRea, 
O Keefe, and Stewart, with Col. Ross, 
were ready to read the riot act 
m case of emergency. The chief of police 
went to Orange hall where the Britons were 
preparing to march to the station and advised 
them not to proceed to the regular depot, but 
to march to the junction about three mile» out, 
where they could embark quietly, which ad 
vice was finally, but very reluctantly, followed. 
The streets at a late hour are deserted and no 
further trouble is anticipated. 

Death of Another Victim—Liberal Aid 
Being: Extended the Sufferers—Casualty 
Recoid of the Day. 

ANOTHER VICTIM. 

MERIDEN, Aug. 12—Freddie Mittlewood, 
aged 13, one of the injured at Wallingford, 
died at noon to-day, making thirty deaths thus 
far. / 

AID OF THE SUFFERER8. 

MERIDEN, Conn., Aug. 12.—A committee of 
ctizens of Wallingford was appointed this 
evening to receive and disburse all contribu
tions lor aid of the sufferers by the recent toi-
nado. Stamford has sent $200, and one church 
in New Britain yesterday contributed $100. 
The New York New Haven & Hartford rail
road has ordered its agents to sell tickets to 
Wallingford and return at half-iare Wednesday 
next, the proceeds to be given in aid of the 
suffereib. 

CHICAGOED. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug 12.—The town of Shasta 
was otie-third burned this morning. The por
tion destroyed qpa. braced the larger portion of 
the business part of the place 

SAW MILLS BURNED. 

THREE RIVERS, Q , Aug. 12 —Ross, Ritchie & 
Co 's steam saw mills burned. Loss, $48,000, 
insurance, $44,000 

DIED FROM FRIGHT 

TROY, N. Y. Aug. 12 —Weber & Withers' car
nage factory burned, insured. Mrs. Otis Q. 
Tiffit, an invalid aged 45, died from fright 

PAPER MILL BURNED. 

CHICAGO, Aug 12—The Intet-Oie«?» Beloit, 
Wis , special says A fire broke out at noon 
to-day in the large building of the Rock Rivei 
Paper companj, which was nearly all de-
strojed, with some stock. The msuranc, $22,-
000, will cover the loss. ^ 

Her Answer to the Occupation of Cyprus. 

[Correspondence New York Herald "| 
The news which has just reached us from 

Russia and Central Asia may, perhaps, help to 
some extent in. putting the right construction 
on those lmnortant facts. It is said—and, in
deed, there is no reason to doubt—that the a" 
swer of the Russian government to the occup"-
tion of Cyprus has been an immediate order to 
Gen. Kaufman, m central Asia, to proceed for
ward m execution of the plan of campaign pre
pared for him in April last. The said plan is 
described as follows 1. The main body con
centrated at Samarkand to march on Djom, a 
Russian fortified post on the frontier of Bok
hara, and then advance according to further in 
structions. 2. The left wing, starting from 
Marguellan, in the recently annexed district of 
Terhana, to cross the Alsi-Dagh chain, traverse 
the Kizil Sou valley to the Amu-Darv, a basin 
and to follow that stream. 3. The right wing 
starting from Petro-Abraudrovsk, to ascend the 
n \ er to Tonardjom. whence a direct road leads 
to Bokhara. The movement, it is impossible 
not to perceive, aims clearlv. at Bokhara, which 
will be perhaps at the moment when 
this letter reaches you, in the hands of the 
Russian armj, and, Bokhara once 
taken, it would be exceedingly sur
prising that Gen. Kaufman should not push 
his advance up to Merve and Balkh Both 
towns, it should be noticed, are in Afghan ter
ritory, at the foot of the Hindoo Koosh, and, 
indeed, commanding the passes which lead di 
rect to Cabul within ten to fifteen marches 
Those passes are practicable by artillery in the 
winter and autumn months, and consequently 
a Russian army in possession of these cities 
migut be said literally to be at the gate of Brit
ish India 

Nobody will suppose that the Russian govern
ment entertains at the present moment any 
idea of attacking the British empire in Asia 
Still, m connection with the great central 
Asiatic railway scheme Balkh is so important 
or rather so vital a position, that its occupa
tion, to the mind of more than one competent 
critic ought absolutely to he considered bj 
England a casus belli. Merve, on the other 
hand, is situated in a district conspicuous for 
its fertility, and which has been rightly called 
the garden of Afghanistan. Its value for the 
maintenance of a corps of soldiers at little cost, 
and for the resources it might supply to a 
whole arm), is almost inestimable in that part 
of the globe. 1 inally, on the daj it falls into 
Russian hands, whatever prestige may >«till be 
retained by England in Afghanistan would bo-
come a thing of the past, and Russian influence 
be substituted for it Another power—namely 
Persia—would have at least as much interest as 
England in not allowing Merve to fall to the 
lot of Russia, but th^ e is always the bribe of 
Herat which the czar may offer to the 
shah and the latter's recent journey 
to St Petersbuig, the fact that he has visited 
Paris without crossing the channel and coming 
over to London, the circumstance of the terri
tory of Kotour having bepn reserved for him rh 
the partition of Turkey, and the representative 
ot Persia having been admitted on that occa
sion to the Berlin congress on the request of 
Prince Gortscbakoff, all those circumstances 
and several othets put together point to the 
conclusion of a perfect understanding between 
Russia and Persia There is consequently 
every reason to believe that the shah would not 
oppose the occupation of Merve by Gen Kauf
man, and the consequences of his stealing such 
a march on the Btitish power m Asia would be 
incalculable. This is precisely why many peo
ple arc inclined to think that he will do so 

It is pretty clear that if such was the case, 
and if Russia succeeded fully in her present 
undertaking her situation in respect of British 
India would be widely different within a few 
years of what it is just now At present the 
sending up of a small expeditionary force to 
the Amu-Darya, such as that under command 
of Gen. Kaufman and which numbers at the 
utmost a score of battalions, with a few Cos
sacks and batteries of guns is alone possible 
Any immediate raid against ButiBh India is 
consequently out of the question, and both 
powers are still divided by immense distances, 
bv the scarcity of food by the hostility and 
perfidy of savage tribes, not to speak 
of the most magnificent natural barrier in 
the world. But given a sufficient grasp taken 
by Russia on the borders of Afghanistan, given 
the possession by her of such splendid etapct as 
Bokhara, Merve and Balkh in front of Kokan, 
Samarkand, Khiva and Tashkent, given a rail 
way line toward these advanced posts if not 
actually completed in its most difficult parts, 
at least carried on in some measure toward the 
«outh. and thus lessened the distance—it must 
be admitted that the nightmare of Great 
Britain might well become one day or another, 
a painful reality The dinsatisfaction of the 

toward official hours he took up the paners at his 
dwelling. He found the thing he had laid down 
the night before was a resolution of the Senate 
non-concurring m Stanton's displacement. This 
was aquivalent to Stanton being the lawful 
secretary of war. Grant walked right up to 
the war office where he found that Stanton, 
from an early hour of the morning, had strong
ly installed himself and was prepared for a 
fight. He had m fact taken advantage of 
Grant s late knowledge of the subject, and 
took the office by a stratagem near daybght. 
Grant had no alternative but to go away. Mrs. 
Grant, finishing this story said 

" Judge Hilton, there sits that man (Grant) 
who knows that story to be true, and he will 
not let it be told to acquit him of any duplic
ity with President Johnson " " 

Grant sat immovable and did not wag his 
head either way Mr. Stanton told Judge Hil
ton that such were the facts. Anticipating 
some point of honor on Grant's part, Stanton 
had seized his own while the secretary ad %n 
tcrira slept. ' But " said Hilton, "Grant never 
was cordial with Stanton after that, and al
ways looked at him askant. He nominated 
Stanton as a dying man, to the supreme bench, 
but never took him into his counsels or confi
dence." 

% GAMBLER'S LUCK. 

novo a On« Dollar Bill was Increased. 
[Cincinnati Commercial "] 

Don Lawrence, an old time Cincinnati 
' snort," was in the city a few dajs ago, and a 
Commatml reporter happening to meet him 
said ' I suppose j ou have seen some pretty 
high play, BIr Lawrence8" 

"Well, I should say so," replied Don. 
The reporter remarked that he had often 

heard of enormous winnings bv gamblers on 
little or no capital, and asked him what was 
the largest winning he had ever seen made on a 
few dollars 

' Wei!,' replied the veteran, ' about the big
gest winning I ever saw made on next to noth
ing, as it were, was made bv Al Wescott, a hard-
fisted faro bank plajer Along in the fall of 
1858 Wescott landed here as near broke as a 
man could well be. He had 'beat his waj' up 
from New Orleans and after getting a bite to 
eat had just a dollar bill left Late at night 
he sauntered into Tom Karan'R gambling 
house next the old colored church The bouse 
was finely fitted up and Al presented a rather 
unique contrast to the brilliant surroundings, 
in his shabby suit badly damaged hat and un
polished boots He threw himself upon a vel
vet covered lounge on entering the room and, 
complettly ignoring the black looks of tho 
waiter fill asleep for a couple of hours 

' When he awoke the game was about to close. 
A high roller froniChilhcothe—named Sargent, 
I think—had lost f800 or$l,c00, and wasnearly 
broke. The dealer, aswarthv, repulsive-looking 
chap, they called Penobscot Pan ' was getting 
ver> bleepj and vawmng a good deal, with an 
intimation now and then that the Lank would 
have to close prettv soon, when Wescott 
lounged up to the table and tossing his Louisi
ana dollar across the table, asked for a short 
stack of white chips' Penobscot, in his sur
liest tone said, 'Well, we won't have much 
trouble with j ou,'and threw him two white 
checks worth 50 cents each. They were playing 
whites at $i0 a stack then The two checks 
happened to fall on the four spot. Al let them 
remain w here they fell The four of s pad en 
won Al let the bet stand, and it won again. 
He now seemed to have a sort of presentiment 
about the card and determined to b t it wen 
thr ingh if it would. It did win through, and 
at the end of the deal Al had sixteen good 
dollars stacked up on the four Al never 
touched his bet, and let it stand on the four. 
The first turn of the box was nine four, and 
Penebscot, with an ugly grunt, sized up to the 
stack, which made the pile $32 Wescott made 
no movement to reduce the bet, ard the irr « 
tat ed dealer said 'Here, Mr Wescott we can 
only give you a limit of $25, you must take 
down ' 

''All right,' replied Wescott, 'if that's the 
kind of gamblers you've got to bo I'll take 
down but I was going to see if with all your 
shuffling you could prevent that four irom 
winning through again ' 

' Just then lorn Karran, one of the proprie
tors happened to drop in and overhear the last 
remark He prided himself on being a terrible 
'game' man, ready to gamble against anybody 
and for any amount of money Said be 

" Oh he wants the four to win through, does 
he5 Well, let him go what he wants, jou bet 
I'll not ask him to take down ' 

"With these orders the dealer turned on, and 
the result was that the four won through again, 
and at the end of the dial Wescott, who sut 
stolidly looking at his rapidly-increasing pile 
of chips had $25b stacked upon the four 

"'Now ' said Wescott to Ka>ran 'vou have 
_ made jour brag about being a game man, I'll 
natives of India, as exemplified by the tone of I just cut the cards with you for the card nearest 

EAST ST. LOUIS. 

R e -

YOUNG WHIPPLE. 

the vernacular press during the last crisis, is a 
factor of which it would be sheer madness not 
to take notice, and the native troops it should 
be remembered, enter for a fagure of 125 000 in 
the composition of the army of 200,000 which 
is encamped in India 1 hat auy reliance might 
be put on the Indian soldiers in case of a 
direct attai k on their soil is hardly credible, 
that the British empire could resist a foreign 
aggression, combined with an internal rebel
lion, is not even conceivable. 

Tho Louisvi l le Body F u l l y Identified as 
That of the Bishop's Son—The l lcmaing 
Inte l red in Chicago—A Murder. 

| Special Telegram to the Globe I 
WINONA, Minn.. Aug. 12.—C. H. Whipple 

passed through this morning on his return 
from Louisville to identify the body of his 
brother, John H. Whipple, the youngest son of 
Bishop Whipple. The body was fully ldenti-
ged by certain marks, also by trinkets taken 
irom his pockets. The body was brought as 
far as Chicago in a metalic case but could not 
be brought further and was buried there on 
Sunday. Mr. Whipple fully believes hia 
brother was murdered. 

The Chicago & Northwestern R a l l w y . 
CHICAGO, Aug. 12.—The annual report of the 

i 2 ! " ° ° d i ! : ^ ^ n i ^ ' , J ; ^ p n z e 8 W e r e a w a r d e d | Chicago <L Northwestern railway company 
show s the gross earnings for the year ending 
May 31, $14,751,062, total charges of operating 
expenses, taxes, rent of leased lines, interest, 
etc., $12,286 575, net earnings §2,464,487, divi-
dends $1,956 034, leaving a surplus of $508,453, 
the earnings of the railway exclusive of the 
branches were, from passengers $2,978,725, 
from freights $10,016,920, and from other 
sources sufficient to make the aggregate $13,-
583,847. 

to the successful oarsmen. 
RECEPTION DECLINED. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 12 —The Columbia college 
crew has declined a public reception tendered 
by the city authorities. 

Ente i ta in ing Mr9 Hayes . 

NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 12.—Mrs. President 
Hayes was entertained at luncheon to day by 
Hon. Chas. H. Russell, and at tea by Hon. 
George Bancroft. Each was an elegant enter
tainment. All the distinguished people at 
Newport were present. 

Suit for the Value of Jewe lry Stolen. 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 12 —Wm. Fisher & Co, 

The Tuif. 

LOUISVILLE, Aug. 12.—The Louisville jockey 
club has determined to charge no entrance fee 
to any of their purses. They add more money 
to their fine three-year-old events, which closes 
on the 15th, than any club in America, and 
look out for a correspondingly large number ot 
entries. 

F ine Meteoric Display. 
TITDSVTLLE, Pa., Aug. 12.—A brilliant mete

oric display was witnessed from here last even
ing. The meteor made its appearance in the 
west at 10 30 o'clock, moving m a northerly 

It was of a greenish color and shone 

Everything Outwardly Quiet, B u t a 
neival of Trouble Anticipated. 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 12.—Everything in East St. 
Louis is outwardly quiet, but there is evident
ly an undercurrent of apprehension that more 
trouble is near at hand. Mayor Bowman's 
lawyers, three in number, have given their 
opinion that the injunctions granted him and 
the general law council, are not legal, on the 
ground that remedies for the alleged 
wrong are Bimply supplied by the 
common law and statutes, and that courtB of 
equity and chancery have no jurisdiction in the 
case. The charter council met to-day, and in
structed City Marshal Carpenter to procure the 
records of the city from the person in whosa 
possession they now are. Shortly afterwards 
the marshal reported that he had made the de
mand, but that the holder of the records re
fused to surrendei tnem until served with a 
writ by the sheriff of the county 
An affidavit to this effect was made, and 
the marshal instrutted to lay it before Judge 
Watts, with a view of bringing proceedings 
for contempt of court by the general law 
officers. It is probable the injunction will be 
so tar respected that the general law or Bow-

I man council will not meet again for the 
present at least, but the Bowmamtes assert 
they will not surrender the city records and 
property in their possession except through 
strictly legal means or by being overpowered 
by force 

The anti-Bowmamtes allege that none but 
legal meats will be used to effect their pur
pose, bat there is consideirble fear on the part 
of citizens that more blood will be shed. 

W A S H I N G T O N . 

GRANT A N D JOHNSON. 

LEHIIN, \ i g . 12—It IJ reported that several of jewelers, of New York, have brought suit 
the powers favor the candidature of Prince George | against Kelsy & Stickiey, proprietors of the 

W>ather To-Day. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12, 1 A. M.—Indications 

for the lower lake region Clear or partly 
cloudy weather, light vanable winds, mostly 
southerly, stationary temperature, with sta
tionary or lower pressure. For the upper lake 
region and upper Mississippi vaUey Warmer, 
partly cloudy weather and occasional rains, 
variable winds, mostly southerly, Jailing 
barometer. For lower Missouri valley Clear or 
partly cloudy weather, winds mostly southerly, 

direction. It was of a greenish color and shone I stationary temperature, southerly or lower 
with great brilliancy, lighting up the entire p r e s 8 ure, rivers will remain nearly stationary, 
surroundings with - 1-~t-* *»—**—•«—* ' 

Libt so 1 or the thri ne 11 Bulgaria 
LONDON, Aug. 12.— The Bank of Engand di

rector* have laised the duconnt Iate to 6 \ er cent. 
Cliuij, the leui-iu conVcled in 1867 and sen-

ton ed t J imi ris jnmeat f >i life, will be released upon 
a ticket of eave o i the 25th of bep'-emher next. -

YVoi k suspended. 
NEW YOKK, Aug. 12.—-Work on the East 

River bridge iia» been suspended for want of 
appropriation aad 600 men discharged, 

Planters' house, for $15,000, the value of the 
jewelry of which Fisher was robbed at that 
hotel last ,May. 

Large Wheat Receipts . 
TOLEDO, O., Aug. 12.—Nearly 1,000 ears of wheat, 

aggregating about 400,000 bushels, were received at 
thl3 point during the twenty-four hours ending at 
noon to-day, being the largest amount ever received 
here in the name length of time. 

light that for the time 
prevailed over that of the full moon. Its ap
pearance was only momentary, when it burst, 
dividing itself into three fragments, two of 
which assumed a reddish color. Calculating 
from the time th explosion was seen until it 
was heard, the meteor was about twelve mileB 
distant. 

Old CITY, Pa., Aug. 12.—A meteor of unusual 
brilliancy passed hei e last evening at a few 
minutes past 10 o'clock. I t was nearly twice 
the size of a cannon ball. Ita course was 
north- * 

Reception of the Chinese Embassy—The 
Strength of the Naval Force—Approach
ing Marriage of Webb Hayes . 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.—The reception of the 

Chinese embassy here next September will not 
be exceptionally elaborate. The Chinese am
bassador and suite will be received by the 
President and cabinet in the same manner 
other foreign ambassadors are received. The 
President does not anticipate any trouble in 
being able to convince the embassy to take the 
same view he maintains on the subject of 
Chinese immigration, and it is not thought 
China is opposed to a limitation of the emigra
tion of her people to this country. Minister 
Seward will be here at the time of the em
bassy's visit, and will facilitate the transaction 
of business between the representatives of 

Tlie Explanation of flow Stanton Got Hold 
of the War Department and Beat Them 
Both. 

'Gath" has been interviewing, at Saratoga, 
Judge Hilton, who was intimate with Gen. 
Grant (though a political opponent), and got 
from the judge the following history of a fa
mous transaction "Nothing injured Grant so 
much," said Judge Hilton, "in the minds of 
gentlemen as his alleged behavior to President 
Jotmson in breaking his word to Johnson about 
the war offace, which he promised to deliver 
back, but let btanton resume instead. It was 
that which disgusted Commodore Vanderbilt. 
Mr. Gnnnell said to me. That man is not a 
gentleman.' It is still the subject of the prin
cipal criticism en Grant's individual honor. 
Now," continued Judge Hilton, ' in that mat
ter Grant was not a bit guilty in any waj and 
Stanton exercised a coup d'etat on the office, 
but Grant, though incensed at Stanton, would 
never open his mouth to explain. In one of 
those spells of silent obduracy or obstinacy 
which seem to reach the depths ot his charac
ter, Grant let mankind rail on and closed his 
lips. Not even Johnson got the benefit of an 
explanation, and abused Grant without an
swer until he died." 

The following incident was then related on 
this very subject, and it is a pretty study of 
Grant's domestic life 

"I went to Washington, and, in the course of 
general conversation with Grant and his wife, 
touched on the incident of Stanton resuming 
the war office, and said if there was an explana
tion of it no time ought to be lost in having it 
published. It was one of those things impugn
ing the personal honor of Gen. Grant, which 
was doing him harn. m loitv minds, 

the four for double that bet or quits.' 
"'Done1'excitedly exclaimed Karran, and 

reaching for a fresh pack of cards cut the six 
of diamonds Wescott cut, and jou'd hardly 
believe it, showed up the four of clubs. 

For that * lil2 ' calmly remarked Wescott 
to Karran, 'jou may give me some blue checks, 
I'm tued of plajmg these cotton things ' 

'Penobscot was wide awake by this time and 
looked as if he would never want to go to sleep 
again Wescott started in to play with his blue 
checks—$10 apiece—and in less than two hours 
had won out $4 600 Karran and his dealer 
got reckless and let him go as much as he 
wanted to bet In nine deils he beat the four 
spot thirty-two times for $75 a crack, and nev
er lost to it once. He drew out $300 or $400 
every deal, which you may be 
sure made the house prettv hot, 
but he capped the climax alon^; about 4 o'clock 
in the morning by getting verj Bleepy himself, 
and handing over five or six hundred dollars' 
worth of checks for redemption, saying with a 
Yawn, that the game was altogether too one
sided, and he thought he would go to bed. The 
monej-drawers were ransacked, and the bank
roll reduced to its last wrapper, but the money 
to redeem the last bundle of checks was not 
forthcoming. The bank was broke for the 
night, and Wescott had to call for the money 
the next day." 

TRANCIS W I N T E R S ^ MOTOR. 

Pronouncedheithet Inflammable Nor Ex-
plosive and Soon to be Put In line. 

The curious motor invented by Francis Win
ters, of Brooklyn will in a fe* days be put to 
practical use and tested The directors of the 
Second avenue railroad company have made ar
rangements with the inventor to transfer his 
large engine to a building near their stables on 
Ninety-sixth street This will be done in a few 
days, and experiments wi'd be made to test the 
adaptability of the new motive power to the 
propulsion of street cars. If the experiments 
prove successful the president and directors of 
the company have promised to substitute the 
motor for horses on their road. Mr. Winters la 
confident of success. 

The correspondence between Mr. Winters and 
the underwriters in connection w ith the pro
posed introduction of the motor into the manu
facturing establishments of the city resulted. 
jtt will be remembered, in the appointment of 

"His wife, who was one of the truest women I a chemist to make a professional and critical 

F i g h t Between Cow B o y s and Indians. 
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 12.—A Galveston News 

Ft. Clark special says Six cow boyR found a | China and theJDmted States, 
band of eight Indians this morning at day
light on the Nullos river. A sharp fight en
sued, whK'h resulted in killing four Indians 
snd one taken prisoner, now in the puaid house 
at Ft. Clark. One cow boy received a flesh 
wound in the neck, the others several ballet 
holes in the clothes. 

Obituary, 

BALTLMOEE, Md., Aug. 12.—Horace W. Rob-

bins, from Barelett, Bobbins & Co., architectual 
iron works, died last night, age 63 years. 

| | |- 4. Big Blow for Kansas. '^^"' 
KANSAS Cnr, Aug. 12.—A great deal has been 

said about the failure of crops up in Nebraska, 
Iowa, and the Northwestern States, but the 
products ol Kansas this year U something al. 

The naval register just issued shows the total 
number of officers in all branches of the navy 
and marine corps, active and retired, is 2,067. 

Four per cent, subscriptions to-day $189,600. 
Webb C. Hayes will be married early in the 

fall to a young lady of Freemonc, and will 
settle there. 

and wives in the world—a woman all over,— 
she has more influence with this man than all 
the statesmen in the country,—said to me 

" 'You are right, Judge Hilton. It ought to 
be published. But Gen. Grant will not allow 
a word to be said about it. Now, I want to tell 
you, before him, the aircumstances of that 
taking back of the war office by Mr. Stan
ton.' 

"Grant sat perfectly immovable while Mrs. 
Grant told the story. Grant had only taken 
the war office to keep peace in the coun
try, and had promised Johnson not to 
give i t to another without telling 
him. Grant was a strong friend of Stan
ton, and went to Stanton and told him 
he had thought it right and a duty to take the 
war office. Said Stanton 'Gen. Grant, there 
is not a living man I would give it up to but 
you,'' and he did give i t up Time passed on 
and the Radical Senate resolves to pat Stanton 

examination of the motor. Mr Winters gave 
the underwriters the privilege of making the 
appointment but this they declined to do, and 
left the matter entirely in bis bands Mr. 
Winters selected Mr. C. M. Stillwell, of No. 18 
Exchange place, to make the test. The ques
tions to which the board of underwriters de
sired answers were-

1. Is the final product of the engine which it is de
signed to use as a propelling force- safe to be intro
duced in the manufacturing establishments of the 
city of New York? _ 
E- 2. Is the said product inflammable? 

3. Is the said product explosive it in contact with 
flame or fire heat? 

Ten days ago Mr 8tillwell visited the work-
Bhop of Mr. Wpters in Brooklyn and examined 
a tank of the force' under a compression of 
several atmospheies. He took a small tank 
full to his office in this city and made a care-
fuf analvsis of it, which was very satisfactory 
to the inventor. Mr Stillwell Bent the follow-

back. One evening Gen. Grant was about to j ing report to Mr. Winters, a copy of which he 

f *> • Chicago Fai lure . w 

CHICAGO. Aug. 12.—Aaron Williams, builder, 
filed a petition in bankruptcy to-day. Secured 
debts $119,000; unsecured $900, with $2,500 
ftgsets, 

go out of bis ho, se with some ladies to spend ] 
the evening, when a messenger met him in the 
hallway. Grant bad his hat and coat on, the 
ladies v.ere behind him and the carnage ready. 
The messenger t-aid There is something for 
Gen. <3rant.' Grant took the parcel. He 
was then receiving papers and all sorts of 
th'.n'gBby multitude, and he merely saw that it 
bor/3 the inscription: 'Senate of the United 
States.' He thought it a matter to be looked 
into next day, ana went ont with the ladies, 

i ftex^ day be arose aad breakfasted, and along 

produced to the board of nnderwiters 
We have made an examination of the "gas" con

tained m the tank which, was filled from oar water * 
en ine in our presence on July 31, under a pressure 
of two atmospheres, and find that it is not lnflamma^ *~ 
ble nor eiplosh e if in contact with flame or fire heat, v 

provided no other gas has been previously mixed 
with it. WALZ & STILLVTFLL, Ciismists. 

The underwriters refused to abide by the re
port. Mr. Winters then asked them to appoint 
a chemist of their own. Professor Chandler g 
was accordingly selected, bat he has not jt% ,?„,/• 
begun aw investigation, _ ^ ^ 

vfl! 
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